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by Salvadoriin the Catalogueof Birds, Vol. 27, it occurs' from Java and
Timer to Southern New Guinea, Australia, New Zealand sub-region,and
Polynesia, including the Pelew Islands.'
Mr. Gregory M. Mathews writes me under date of Aug. 14, 1912, that
there are several subspeciesof this duck outside Australia which he is

inclinedto admit as valid becausethis bird is not a real migrant, although
it flies long distancesat times.
The return of oneof my Australianduckson February20, suggests
that
there was no attempt at migration, and that the birds were either starved
out or shot in this neighborhood.-- J. C. PmLL•rS, Wenham,Mass.

TheEuropean
Teal(Nellion-•crec•a)'•gain
Rett•rnix•g'•0
Wenham•
Mass.-- In ' The Auk,' 1911,page366,I told of the migrationandreturn
of a EuropeanTeal raisedin captivity here at Wenham. The bird arrived
April 19, 1911 after an absencesince December 6, 1910.
All summer of 1911 this bird was in or near the pond. On November 25

our captive fowl were placed in winter quarters, and our Teal vacated.
Four other poorly pintoned European Teal escapedat the same time,
having grown outer secondaries
or new primarieslong enoughto enable

them to fly. Our bird, however,did not leaveuntil December31, as she
wasseenseveraltimesaboutthe pondand lake until that date. Wenham
Lake closedduring the first few daysof January, 1912,the fall having been
extremely mild.

On the morningof April 18, 1912, our bird was again back in the pond
whereshewas hatched,having arrived during the night or early morning;
thus completingher secondmigration. That day she was quite shy, and
flushedimmediately,but soonreturned. I sawher first on April 20. She
wasthen perfectlytame and couldwith difficultybe drivenfrom the pond.
On April 23 another Teal appearedin the pond; whether an escapeof
last fall, or someother bird, can only be conjectured. This bird did not
remain long, however.

It is fair, I think, to considerthe first arrival the samebird as before
reported,thoughthere is no absoluteevidence. The datesof springarrival

onthetwoyearsareI thinkintere•t!•ng.•..J.._._C.
p•x•?:•,..W_e•ha•,_
Mas•s.
Northern Eider in South Dakota; a new record for the interior
of North America.-- It is my privilege to announcethe capture, November 4, 1911, of a Northern Eider, Somateriamollissimaborealis,in Lake
County, eastern South Dakota. The identification is by the Biological

Survey. Wells W. Cooke writes 'not only the first record for South
Dakota, but the first record for the whole interior of North America.'
Adrian Larson of Sioux Falls, who at my suggestionsent the specimento
Washington for identification, suppliesthe following notes: This bird,
which is either a female or an immature male, was shot about forty miles
north in a lake region 'locally called Madison Pass.' The severe cold
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wave of November1 and 2, 1911,broughtthe duckssouthalmostby
the millions. The Eider was shot by a Doctor Page of Sioux Falls and is

now in the possession
and displayedin the place of businessof William
Sweetof this city.-- S.S. VISHER, Universityof SouthDakota, Vetmillion,

•tecords from Nippinickett Pond, Bridgewater, Mass.--The
capturesof the followingduckson NippinickettPond seemworthy of
record. EuropeanWidgeon,Marecapenelope,
Nov. 7, 1902. Shotby A.
C. Dyke.
Two EuropeanWidgeons,Marecapenelope,
Oct. 22, 1910, from a flock
of 4 birds. Shot by Harry P. Sturtevant.

EuropeanWidgeon,Mareca penelope,
Oct. 23, 1910. Shot by A. C.
Dyke.
Hutchin's Goose,Branta canadeneishutchinsi,Oct. 8, 1910, from a

flock of six birds, the other five being Canada Geese. Shot by Messrs.
Frank C. Drake and Irving A. Hall.

All the specimenswere obliginglyidentifiedby Mr. Win. Brewsterof
Cambridge.--ARTH•SRC. DYEE, Bridgewater,Mass.
Sora Rail (Porzana carolina) in New Mexico.--On the morning of
August27, 1912, at State College, New Mexico, I picked up, dead, an
immature Sora Rail that had flown against a telephone wire and broken .

its neck. On the night of August23, 1912,about 10 o'clockr. M., a flockof
birds flew over me on the mesa, headed northeast- away from the Rio
Grande. The sizeof the birds and their mannerof flight, as seenby the
moonlight,in conjunctionwith the findingof the abovespecimen,lead me
to believe thesebirds were of the same species.

To my knowledge,this is the first specificrecordof this speciesin the
state, certainlyin this locality. There has been an unusualamountof
rainfall in this regionduring the month of August,which may accountfor
their presence
hereat this time, for our mesacountryoffersno inducements
to them naturally.-- D. E. MERRILL,StageCollege,N.M.

Early Occurrence of the White-rumped Sandpiper (Pisobiafuscicollis)in Maine.-- A male White-rumpedSandpiperin nuptial plumage
was securedon April 27, 1912, at ScarboroughMaine.

The bird was alone.

The only otherinstancesof its occurrence
in the state in spring,known

to me, arethoserecordedby Mr. Nathan CliffordBrown,May 30, 1881,
and May 29, 18823 Both of theserecordedby Mr. Brown are in the
collectionof the Portland Society of Natural History, and the one here
recorded in that of the writer.

The bird accordingto Mr. W. W. Cookeis rare on the Atlantic coastof
the United States, in spring,north of Virginia,• and its occurrenceat this
t Proc. Portland Society of N.H.,
II. p. 27.
t Bull. 35, U. S, Biol. Survey, p. 38,

